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Why not, indeed?

When the Royal Baking Powder makes

finer and more wholesome food at a less cost,

which every housekeeper familiar with it will

affirm, why not discard altogether the old-fashio-

methods of soda and sour milk, or
home-mad- e mixture of cream of tartar and

soda, or the cheaper and inferior baking pow-

ders, and use it exclusively?

HER PITY.

Thtt Is the room to which she cam that df-Can- w,

when tht dusk waa falling oold and
gray-C- am

with soft step. In delicate array.

And tat beside ma In the firelight there;
And, like a rone of perfume rich and rare.
Thrilled with ber aweetnew the environing air.

We heard the grind of traffic In the street
The clamoroua calla tli aound of pawing

feet
"ha wall of belli that In the twlll-U- t beat!

Then I knelt down, to tonch her !fHCn,)el fror,i Dell .Maul, not
ban- d-

fboa alnnder fingers, the shining band
Of happy gold wherewith her wrist waa

spanned;

Oh, thought, by which despair Is half consoled!
That slender band lay once within my bold.
And round my own I foil her flngurs fold.

Her radiant beauty mado my heart rejoice;
And then she spoke, and ber low, pitying voir
Was like the sort, pathetic tender noise

Of winds that come a rain.
One leaped tb blood In every clamorous

leaped my heart, then dumb stood
again.
Philip Koiirke Marston in Independent.

"BE WAS IN IT.1

Judge Monro So Decided In Favor of
Kelly-Ke- lly vs. Fenlow.

John J. Kelly vs. People's Bank et al. Plaint
iff began this suit by seising a lottery ticket,

of a whole ticket, which had won
15,000 had been forwarded to the People's

Dank for collection, and In which he claimed
h interest as owner. By consent the

ticket waa cashed, and the unclaimed
withdrawn, leaving the contested

which waa alio claimed by John
W. Fenlow, under control of the court.

The parties live In St. Louis, and have been
unfortunate. In 1891 Fenlow, Kelly, Norlc-ma- n,

O'Keefeand Connors formed a quasi club,
on three or four purchased Ave

fractions of lottery tickets, said fractions cost-
ing II each, and each member, contributing bla
proportion of the price, was equally Interested
In the winnings. Fenlow generally wna charged
with purchasing the tickets, and held them
until the d awing.

The membera usually paid their contributions
before the drawings, Fenlow paid the lot-

tery ticket vendor.
In April, 1892, they Invested (Connors lind

dropped out). All paid eiceut Kellv. who Inul
agreed to pay his dollar on the day preceding
liic urnuiK.

The tickets been selected by Norleman
There was no further Intercourse between the
members of the club until after the drawing on
Tuesdav. April 12. when It u ah leumed timi om.
of the lour tickets had won $15,000. The tickets
nave Deen paiu lor dv renlow, and thciuestiiiu
for the court to decide is whether Fenlow paid
iur auuuum m Aouy si, or wnctner it wan u
hfa own account.

The day after the drawing Kelly tendered his
uouar, oui waa ioiu tnat no was " loo late " and
tnai ne was " not in It."

The court concludes that Fenlow gave Kelly
to understand that he (Fenlow) would see that
kjslly'a lntere t in the ticket would lie pa

It la therefore ordered, mluulieil ami
that there be Judgement iu favor of John J
Kelly and agaluat John W. Fenlow, decreeing
Kelly to have lie. n the owner of an undivided

interest in the loltprv llelii.l ami
that plaintiff receive and collect $.t,7ft0, repre-
senting the of the proceeds the
lottery now on deposit. New Orleans

Marriage Fees.

decree

ticket

Marriage fees areof ancient origin. They
are inciuaea in tue dilutions of the tunr
rlage service of the Ninth century, which
formed the introductory portion of the
ceremony, in America I llnd clergy
man takes a "tip" like a railway porter or
a cab driver. It la a pleasant sensation to
nnd a handsome go d coin reureseut
lng tweuty dollars, or a crisp twenty dollar
Din m one band, but It Is not always dlgnl
Bed. The Church of Kngliind provides

' accustomed uuty" (by which Is meant
the fee) should be presented to the clergy
man with the ring.

The rector of one of largest churches
Id this city assures me that his poor people
seldom offer a fee. The legal sum of two
dollars which a magistrate would charge

be demanded. If a young man
cannot raise a couple of dollars for a mar
rlage fee he la hardly In a pecuniary condl
tion to embark on stormy sea of matrl
mony. Rev. Thomas P. Hughes, D. D iu
New York World.

A Clam That Pearl Divers Fear.
The pearl fisheries of Ceylon belong to

England, the natives being employed to
gather them on a basis of shares lu the re
suit. All sorts of superstitions prevail
among them and a large business is done
by sorcererawhosell charms to restrain the
appetite of thosharksauil to drive nway the
diabolical stingrays. Another peril which
the diver dreads more than either stingray
or shark is giant clam, that weighs
nearly half a ton full grown. It will
nap off a man's legs like a pipe stem If the

victim chances to thrust a limb between its
open jaws,. or at all events will bold him
nntil he drown mlMernhly.

It baa been noticed iu Prnnce that
persons eugaged in cleaning out the ap
paratua used In refining petroleum am
subject to a akin disease reaembling
cancer of chimney sweepers.

The bath should never be taken on a
full stomach, nor immediately before a
meal, as further power is needed for other
purposes under such circumstances.

How to Corns to a Stop.
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THE TRAIN STOPS.
Crwcm., O. " Recently while in tl t art of

lljrhtrnjr. from my car, 1 stepped upon a
wbich, turning suddenly tinder my (out. threw
M to the (round, with a severely sprained ankle.

THI MANAGER STOPS.
fcflsrhiir esrcedinirly, I was helped Into my
car, sad my man rubbed me generously

amies and remedies, but to ao
avail.

POINT TO STOP AT.
Mechmc a statlea when St. Jacob Oil coo id
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Tli (Iruito of CkiiU
Wltliln a few yearn the Spanish govern

ment linn placed a commemorative tablet
Ht the entrance of the Krotto where Cer
vantes, the Hiithor of "Don Quixote," and
his companions In slavery hid themselves.
It la on the aide of the bill of Mamma,
almut three miles south of Altflera, In a
plcturestiiie Nltiiatiiin and surrounded by
an Imiienvlrnble thicket.

Cervantes wan taken prlanner In 1578

by corsairs, and fell Into the
hands of the ivm'Kiule Albanian, Dell
Miiml. Orvniitj4 and bin comnulilons

and daM but could

and
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and
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mat then uu.'aie from the country.
Brother of Cervantes ivita ransomed In 1577,

ttid promised the captives to scud a frlKut
from alenciaor the Hiilenrio tales which
should touch nt a point of the shore agreed
upon and rescue them by force or strata
gem.

'I'll place where they took refuge was
near the aeiiHhnre. A gardener named
Juan, under the direction of Cervantes,
secretly cut nut n cave, In which the fifteen
Christian prisoners hid themselves. Juan
watched the neiffhlxirhood and allowed do
one to approach the envery, and another
slave brought food to the captives, who
dared leave their hiding place onlyat night.

Affreight days, during which Cervantes
watched the sea, he saw the frigate which
had come to rescue them. That even Inu
tile frigate approached the land, but duller
men gave the alarm, and so ninny people
assembled that the captain waa obliged to
go to sen again. Ho made a second attempt
a little Inter, but unfortunately was cap
tured.

The day after the frigate was taken the
captives were betrayed. Cervnnteea was
ent to the convicts' prison, and a little

later, Just as he was about to lie sent to
Constantinople, where the possibility of
rescue would be lost forever, be waa ran
sonied. Youth's Companion.

Giving II Age.

Oldboy went down to Itockaway Reach
on a but day to escape the beat of the city
He enjoyed himself hugely there, watch
lug the bathers and the children on the
sands, and llnally worked up sufllcieii
energy to take a plunge himself. The bat li

gave him a llrst class uppctite, and he
looked around for a place where he could
appease IU A pavilion dining bull on the
bench struck his fancy All over this place
were posted placards announcing that It
was the only place on the bench where an
"Old Fashioned Clam linast on Hire
Hark" could be obtained.

Now, Oldlwy la very fond of a clam roast
especially an old fashioned clam roast, so
he took a seat nt a table antl ordered the
menial who approached him to bring him
one As Oldboy sat there with the sea
breeze funning his bald head, he dreamed
about the delights of the clam roast to
come. It did not come, though. Oldboy
Is a patient man, but after sitting there fur
about fifteen minutes he called the waiter
over and asked him, somewhat harshly:

"What la the matter with that clam
roast f Have you sent out to dig the
cIuiiihF"

"Oh, no, sir," answered the waiter, with
a polite bow, "but you ordered tin old fasli
loued roast, you know."

"So I did, so I dlil," snapped Oldboy
'but what of that.'

" by, we bos to wait fur It to get oh!
fashioned, you know," answered the wait
er, suavely.

Oldboy bad no more to say, and the
waiter, with a merry twinkle in his eye.
soon brought the roust and placed It be
fore him. New, Turk Times.

Au Art Editor's Duties.
The art edltnrof a newspaper not atliou

sand miles away tells me that once, when a
certain painter exhibited his work, he was
obliged, through lack of space and time, to
make a hurried visit to the collection and
write a notice of it, hardly more than
twenU' lines In length. One day n norten
tons shadow spread itself across Ills desk
as he sat at work, nnd on looking up lie
saw that It was cast by the artist whose
pictures lie had so briefly and not euthusl
ostlcally reviewed. The artist said:

I came to nee if that was ull the notice
I was going to get."

"Well, yes, it probably is."
"Can't you do mure than tlintf"
"Most of you people think that I have

nothing to ilo but write about art. As u
matter of fuel, like nearly all newspaper
men, that Is only n part of my work.
have to write editorials and get up mutter
for our supplement, and go to concerts and
help review hooks"

"Hut an Important thing like this"
"I am sorry, but we had uot the space

for a long notice.'
"Ahal Perhaps you do not like my

work?"
"I should prefer not to discuss that."
"Ijel me tell you, sir. that if I was In

Europe, nnd I were to show such pictures
I am showing now, the papers would

give me columns. Ves, sir, columns."
Nothing remained but to show the rlsl

tor out, mid he took himself down stairs in
a heated condition. Brooklyn Kagle.

The Mitmlng Hath.
Cold water is a narcotic, as alcohol Is. It

deadens the sensibilities of the skin, and
hence prevent the sensation of cold. It
relieves the disposition to chilliness be
cause of this deadened sensibility, and as
colds and calurrlis are due to hyper sensl
tiveness of the skin, we readily se that the
cold hut li prevents the cold by reducing the
sensitiveness.

Dut t lie cold mornliiK balh dues some
thing more. It nrum.es nervous activity
by calllnu upon the vitai system for lu
creased animal heat The contraction of
the vessel due tut he cold Is followed by a
relaxation of them, explained by the prin
clple of react Ion, and so through the cold
bath iHith action nnd reaction are estali
lished, which frriiiently lve delusive ex
cltements to the victim.

The tepid or warm morning liatb Is a
(treat Improvement over the cold water
bath, but even these are not to be com
mended. Whoever would enjoy the best
of health ahould take bis butb two, three
or four timeaaweek aud retire to bed for
a rest, thereby allowing uatur to secure
the best equilibrium of her forces and pro
mote the best conditions of health. Dr
Hubert Walter In Laws of Health.

Tli Karoo lllloh of South Africa.
The karoo hush provide ngainM drought

by routs ot enormous length, stretching
under ground to a depth of many feci. At
thaend of a ten months' drought, when
the earth Is baked brickdtiat for two feet
from the surface, if you break the dried
stalk of a karoo bush three Inches high you
will find running down th center a tiny
thread of pale, green tinted tissue still
alive with sap, Fortnightly Review.

Infelllbl Hrmmdj fur Soak Ultra.
What seems to be ao infallible remedy

for tb poison of anaks bites is a solution
of nit rat of strychnin in 40 pan of
water, to which a little glycerin is added.
This la used bypouenuicallj Id dose of
twenty minims, at Intervals of ten to
twenty minniea, depending upon the con
ditioo of tb patient. Jo 10U aaaes tb.ua
treated only on failurs has occurred.'

THE CONSOLATIONS 0 ART.

The play Is dons, the shadow Ho

Where late the empire of an hour
Waits! great anil wiuird bef'r I' ou's ri' And houioward I, with li rood Ilia lhuii,:lit

Of art that bravely comi lu f)owr,
And soon is nought.

I dream of an, lunieuiherliitf well
Th lin it gave, thai nil upaotod,

But on li one ileti-ate- fell,
Cast out eternally from heaven,

I.Ike thriMi liM angels that Iholr lord
Kroui grace had driven.

So moved, to mul Weatinbntter
Hrtlmca I come, and gladly llnd

Thoae stately chiireliei towering there,
Wlnwi walls Hint Milton saw, we scat

Ah, were, I crlnl, like these my inlndl
tirvat praise iiilglil bo.

Were atrvngth like theirs that hold the night
With solemn wateh, llioiigli Ixuidon sleep,

To arm my ul with slcudlal might.
Then fear might end anil bops b sura.

Could I like llicin my vigil keep,
I.Ike them endure.

But they were built twist hop anil fear
By men who look the lauviliig duy,

And gave Its uuiiiieiiis heavenly wean
Though they who built are darkly gone

Tbelr art reinalna, anil In it they
Are grimily know n.

8o art Is frail, but art Is strong;
And he is wine who krcim the way

IIIsmiiiI Khali lend, and slugs his song,
Or bids dead alnnr take life and climb

Bo yields Ins wrvlre for a day.
Or for all mo.

-- Eruosl Ithys in Slacuilllan's Mugazln.

TURKOSE AND TUE TOAD.

In the long ao a rose and a tond lived
near each other.

The shrub on which the rose blossomed
grew la a half round parterre before a
house yet occupied, though the larye,
shady Harden lu front of It bad Ih'cii Iuiik
Decocted. H eeils flourished In the plat
bauds, and In the paths, which wero no
lonuer cleansed or sanded. The Kreen
wooden rnllinu, with Its curved ornaments,
wus faded and broken. The liuys had pulled
off some of the bars to play soldiers, and
the moujiks had carried some away to de
fend themsclveauKulnst the dons, lint the
parterre continued luxuriant, and around
the remains of the railin twined the wild
peu, the cuscute and other lluwerliiK vines,
from which Ihiiik white and purple clus
ters. Tall thistles also sprang up In the
moist, rich soli of the garden, und the still
taller spires of the yellow miillen bristled
Willi dowers. .Nettles covered a large cor
tier, olid, however disagreeable In other re
spects, the dark verdure formed au ail ml
rahle background for the pale colors of th
rose.

me nower commenced owning on a
beautiful May morning. The dew was fast
rising into vapor, but some tiny tears still

ting In their purity on the edges of the
rose. The flower seemed to be weening.
Around her nil was so bright and sunny
when for the llrst time she beheld the blue
ky, and felt the play of the fresh breeze

and the rays of t lie genial sun among her
thin, light tinted petals, nil was so calm
antl peaceful in the parterre that she might
well have wept, nut from surruw, but from
pure Joy. hhe could not speak, but, In
cllning her little head, she could shed
around her a subtile und refreshing per
fume. Such were her words, her tears, her
prnyera.

At her feet lay a fat old toad, which had
spent the night hunting worms and gnats,
antl nt dawn bad selected a tnuist nod
shady place for repose. His eyes were cov
ered by a membrane,. Ills sides puffed out
dirty and slimy. One of his paws was
stretched before lilin; he was too lazy to
draw it up to his body. He look no de
light iu the beauty of the morning. Ue
wus gorged and taking rest. When the
zephyr, growing more gentle, bore less of
the fragrance of the ruse far away on Its
wings, the toad began to breathe It nnd
becatno disturbed and confused, but was
ton stupid to regard whence it came.

Since the previuus autumn no one hud
come near the parterre where the ruse
grew and the toad was reposing. The last
visitor was a bright eyed little boy of seven
years, having a large bend on a slendi
body. As no one else claimed the garder.
he called it his own, and it was his delight.
His visits had ceased at the time when the
toad waa preparing to make his home fur
the winter among the foundation stones of
the house.

When the weather wus pleasant the lit
tie fellow would sit and read on an oi l

beneh stiiudiiig against the house, ut the
side ol the only dry and sanded path, which
was kept lu good condition fur guiug buck
and furth and closing the shutters. His
sister, who took cure of him, w ould renuiiu
at the window reading or cinlirolilcrini; to
keep him company. I're(iiently, when she
asked, "Waasiu, shall I throw out your
ball so you can plavr be would answer.

.No, Madia, I like my book better.
When fatigued with the "Adventures ol

Robinson" and the sluriea of wild cottn
tries, he would leave his book open and
wander over the garden. Kvery bush ami
shrub wus an acouaiiitance. He would
crouch before a velvety million plant twice
us tall us hu to see a colony of ants run
nlng up and down after the aphides, and
gathering Willi delicate tact the pure drop
lets of honey dew exuding from the little
rolls on the hacks of the aphides. He
would follow the beetles dragging their
bulls he knew uot where. Ho would watch
the spider when she had woven her irlsed
web lu u sunny place and wus lying In
wait for Hies, and t ho li.ard opening iU
mouth to tin nk iu the sunshine, ami re
flecting the rays from the scales uf Its
bright green corselet.

One evening, when we saw a hedgehog
or the llrst time, he could scarcely restrain

his Joy and was about to clap his hands,
From fear of frightening the little prickly
beast lie held his breath. Hut he opened
wide bis lust runs eyes and was delighted
to see how the animal sullied with its
snout for worms among the runts of the
rosebush, and iu what a funny way it
drew them of mile, from

accord

vaucu nmiui
The hedgehog heard the voice and was

frightened, and rolled itself into n
covering its head aud hind paws with its

pines. Ihe child touched the points
lightly, nnd the animal curled up the more

begun to punt like steam engine, lly
degrees it Iwcame used to the He
wus so peaceful uud gentle that it was no
Wonder the animal outgrew its fear. At
lust, w hen the little heust tasted the milk

hich he brought in a saucer, the Joy of
the youthful muster of the gurdeu was at
IU height.

Wassia grew weaker and weaker, and
when the spring relumed with Itssunshiue
aud warmth he could not leave the house
to amuse himself iu garden. So his
sister sut near his eilshle. Instead of the
window, lie uo longer hold the
smullest volume, and his eyes were siMn
fattened li nVrcr read whatever he de
sued, a li.y fc.'.i his emaciated fane
resting uu Ihe pillow

Suddenly one day he called. "Macha!"
"What, deurf
"Is It nice iu the garden' Have the rows

hlossotlledr"
The sister leaned over, kissed his wasted

cheeks and brushed away a tear. "Ves,
dear, it's very nice, uud the rosea ore In
bloom. On Monday we'll go out together
if the doctor consents."

He drew a deep sigh, and Macha
reading, lu a few minutes he said:

"I've heard enough for now I'm tired
and sleepy

The sister arranged the pillows and cov
Crlngs. He turned painfully toward the
wall and silent.

The sun shone through the window that
opened the parterre, and the bright
rays fell on the lied, bathing the pillows
with light and gilding the short hair aud
pnny of the child.

The rose knew nothing of all this. It
waa expanding every hour. The next day
it would be fully open, but the day after It
would begin to fade aud lose ietla.
That la the whole life of a ruse. Hut in
that brief existence it was exerienc
many fears and troubles.

The toad bad perceived it. When his
ugly eyes first rested the doner his
heart was touched with a strange feeling.
He could not keep his face turned
those delicate petals. The rose pleased
him. He felt ao irresistible desire to b
a near as posallil to ao object so beauti- -

T
fill and Iriigrnut Hill lu expniaa Ills ten
tier "etiiiiiirniM he found only these wunt

"Waitl I will ml you tip."
The rose trembled Why arna ah fa

Umed to Ihe f

The Utile birds were free and twittered
around her, hopping from brunch to
branch, and at times llylun far away.
The butterflies, toil, were free, iliiwsh
envied iheuil Oh, that she had wings like
them to esuiiNt from those iiiitulilevous
eyeal Khe had not learned that the toad
sometimes lay In wait even for Inilterllles.

"1 will you up," repented the reptile
In tune which he tried to render sweet,
but which sounded only the harsher, lie
undertook to climb and get near the rose,

"I
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III eat you up," kept saying, iu lie line and Gabriel lunded, and to that city
gazed at the (lower. Th rota returned after her fruitless
saw with horror the clammy, repugnant search for Gain lei
paws catching on to the twigs Uuluw her,
but the tond hail ureal trouble In climb
ing Ills Hat bmly was made for crawling
and leaping on a smooth surface. After
each fruitless eirurt he looked up eagerly
at the branch where the llower wiu sway
inn and exerted himself anew,

The rose Isdluved its near
aud prayed, "Oh, that might die torn
other death!"

The tond climbed higher and higher, but
at the swt where the old wood ended and
the young branches he met
new dilllcullles. The smooth green bark
was armed with sharp thorns, lie pricked
hi paws and body, and rolled down

with blood. He now stared at th
llower with venom In his heart.

"1 tell you," ho squeaked, "that 1 will
yet eat you up."

Night was coming on, and It was needful
to bunt for his supper. Dragging hiuisell
along be watched fur Insects.
Anger prevented him from
sell as much as usual Ills scratches were
not dangerous, antl he resolved to take a
good rust and theu return to the llower
wbicb had such a strange fascination,
though it wus uow odious to him.

The next morning the rose had arrtff.mt
forgotten her enemy. She wus approach
lug full bloom and was the most beautiful
one in the parterre. Still wus uo on
to admire her. Tho young master wo
helpless on bis bed. His sister did not
leave him, and tlid not appear at the win
dow. Only the birds and butterflies Hut
tercd about tho rose, and the buzzing bees
at times plunged Into the corolla fur the
honey, und flew away covered with the
yellow dust of the llower. A
perched on the bush ami commeuced u

song which was quite unlike the hoarse
croaking of the toad. The rose listened
out! felt happy. She thought that the bird
was singing becuttse she was there, and
perhaps she was right.

bhe did not uotlce that her enemy wus
again slyly working his way up the
branches. This time tho toad did not spare
his paws or sides. He mounted higher and
still higher, lu the midst of the sweet
song of the the rose heard the
dreaded croaking:

I told you that I'd eat you up, and
will eat you up."

In fuct, clinging to the nearest twig, he
was devouring her already with his eyei.
One moment more and he would bo able to
reach her. She felt that she was alut to
perisb.

The young muster hud for a long time
lain motionless. The sister, seatetl iu an
armchair at the bedside, thought that hi
was asleep, r or several nights her wake
fill eyes hud watched over the sick one.
Little by little the band holding the book
was relaxed, her bead Inclined, and she
fell into n doze.

".Mucbitl" cried the brother.
She started up. lu her dream she was

sitting at the window, as the year before,
anil her brother was playing In the gurdeu
When she opeued ber eyes and saw him
stretched on the lied, thin and feeble, she
sighed

hut, my dear?"
Macha, you told me that the ruses were

open. Can 1 have one?"
"es, dear, certainly."
She louked out on the parterre where the

superb ruse flourished iu beauty and

Oh! There is Just the for you: a
splendid rose. Shall 1 put it in a glass on
your stuudf"

I would like (ton the stand."
The young girl took her scissors and Kt

went to the garden. She had been cuu
fined to the chaiulier so long that she was
dazzled by the nnd benumbed by the
cool air. bhe reached the shrub just wheu
the toad wus about to spring on the fluwer.

hut a horror!" she exclaimed.
Seizing the branch, she shook it smartly.

The tond fell heavily to the ground Re
covering himself, leaped furiously at
the young girl, hut could nut get much
higher thau the hem of her dress. She
threw it to a distance with the tip of hor
shue. He dared not come near again, nnd
his envious eyes beheld the watchful cure
with which she removed the flower und
curried it the house.

As the brother caught sight of the rose,
the llrst he hud seeu for su many months,
he smiled feebly and made a painful move
ment to reach it.

"Let nie smell of It," he moaned.
The sister put the stoiu in his hand and

helped to bring the flower to his fuce. He
breathed the delicious perfume and in ur
mured, with a happy smile:

Oh. how g it is!"
kioS his delicate face grew dark. His

heart ceased to heat. It was silent and
foreverl Translated from the lliissiiin of
Garschiuski fur by Theophile
U'Abri,

Height of th Aurora.
luierestiiiK particulars concerning at

tempts to measure the height of the aurora
nuveiieiMi (riven the Koyul Danish ncud
emy hy Mr Adam Paulsen. At Uodthulib
with two theodolites four miles apait, the
height of different iiiirorio was found to
range from one-thir- of a mllo to nearly
ioriy nines in Height. .Near Uupe Karawe 1.

with a base line of about three-fourth- s of a
mile, the results showed them to it
height from one to ten miles; and at Spit?.
uergeu, witn a nime line of about one th

utit with its plump, a they were showu to he m
l,u""- - yurils to eighteen miles high, in u r.n

.. ......... 1.. I..... .... I.- -. I . .. ' ' "m.w,,,,i.i'uibiii, li, wkiii. iu UBUttlllN, nr III CV. Ill earlier nliwf.rviitim,u 1.' ......
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estiniated the height of several aurora) ut
irom ninety to .110 miles. Relinann found
a height of nt least 500 miles for one aurora
observeil by him, while
placed the mean height of ull auror.-- at I tin
miles

lnistroin claims to have observed the
aurora when It was not above 1.000 feet
high, and bus seen then.
below the clouds. From the great vnrieti
of fuels uud figures produced bv differenT
observers, aud the wide difference of opin.
Ion which exists among scientific men uu
to their exact height, Mr. Paulsen lufer
that the aurora only appears at a consider
able height in the temperate none, while iu
the auroral sone proper the i
generally produced in tiie lower atmos"
phere. St. Republic.

What Heroines uf Old Shoes.
Few persons know what becomes of old

shoes or the method in which they an
utilized A few of the more respeotublc
castolf shoes are sometimes repaired ami
sold again for a nominal price to some per
son who is uot fastidious; but as a general
rule they are put to other uses.

In France children's shoes are cut from
the larger pieces which are "btaiued by
ripping lipoid boots, but in this ountr
as well as abroad the practice now is ti.
convert the scraps Into a leather pulp
which may be so treated as to produce s
substitute for the real article, cheap an--

worthless of course.
Of late the manufacture of an artificial

leather wall covering, selling under a high
sounding uame, makes a market for
the wornout boots and shoes of the Ami r
lean eople, so that in its revised form the
discarded foot wear of the most wretched
of earth's children may look down for
years upon the scenes of splendor such as
the forlorn wearer saw not even In dreams

There are other nsea as well. Including
the manufacture of buttons, combs, knife
handles and other articles which are iuter
esting, butof which the public kuow little
Carriage makers, bookbinders aud picture
frame maker consume this artificial
leather to a certain extent for their cheap
er grades of work. Youth's Companion.

Tom Starr, the Cherokee desperado, was
the only man with whom his nation ever
made a treaty of peace. That was over
twenty fiv year ago, when, at the age of
seventy, he bvcam tired of his Uf aud
outlawrr

SUPPOSED ORIGIN

LOW'S POEM OF

OP LONGFEL-'EVANGELIN-

A Pathslle Itory of Kill and iurerlng;
llrlgliteusd by th Charity of Hague-H-

Uusksr Burial Plae of stvaiig-ll- ii

and Gabriel.

baa a. pecu
liar Interest to us as I'eunsylvaulana, for
the author laid the Icadlug event of the
story lu It la there Evange

he
unceasingly Kvaiigclliie

destruction

commenced,

imprudent
gorgitifrhlui- -

nightingale
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mournfully.
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Ixingfcllow's "Kvnngellne"

i'hllndelpliln.

In that clly also they die, and tradition
points out the little Latliolie church.
Trinity, at the northwest corner of Sixth
and Kiruci reels, where they were burled

v nether r.vuugelln or Uabrlsl ever
really existed, except as w llnd them In
Ihe Itnuttlnntion of the poet Ixmgfelluw
III this aiury, we know not; but that many
of tho Acadian neutrals or exiles, as they
are uflen called, arrived lu Philadelphia, la

well nut Iiciu li sted by many acta of our
provincial assembly Perhaps a short refer
ence to their history will enable us better
to understand and enjoy this poem, which
is certainly as pathetic and sweet us any In
the language.

UltlVKN FIIOM HUMS

A French Catholic settlement of about
8,000 souls had long existed in Nova Sco
tla, located on the iiuy of Fuudy When.
in ITlll. that country wus surrendered to
the English, It was stipulated by the treaty
of ('trccht that one year be granted the lu

liabltuuts to remove their el! ecu, but they
not willing to lose the fruits of many
yeurs' labor, chose to remain and become
subjects of (ireat Uritaln, on condition
that they might lie exempt from bearing
arms against Franca. This request they
understood to be granted on taking the
oath of Illicitly to Ojieen Anne, and it was
also renewed some yeurs after to King
(icorgo II, who again allowed them this
exemption.

They rendered assistance, however, to
the F.nglisn government on ull occasions,
being willing to erect furts, make roads.
build bridges, etc. The only thing they
could not do was to bear arms ugaiust
their countrymen nnd destroy with their
own bauds relations and friends. In this
way they lived in this secluded corner of
America, inoffensive and peaceable farm
ers. until the rreocli und Iniliuu wars
broke out and stirred up a strong feeling
against them ns Catholics W hen the Kng
lish government, which was smurtiug uo
doubt from reverses, Including Hrad
dock's defeut, which occurred on our owu
soil of Pennsylvania lu July, 1753, gave the
order, for state policy no doubt, but yet
unfeeling, to remove them from the conn
try, the readier to make the new popula
tlun Unit was llowlng in more loyal und
hnglish In character On the ath uf Sep
Uuilier, 17.V, about 2,000 In all say 600

men, SoU women and l.iioO children were
by this order taken from their farms and
homes, put on shipboard, and Vna bouses
2?U barns, IfA outhouses aud II mills were
burned

The population was distributed umong
the English colonies. Some were lauded
lu New England, but uot quite ball ol
them on the lUthof November, 17uA, say
two and a half mouths after their embark
allon. arrived in the Delaware river In
three sloops, the Hannah the Three
Friends nnd the Swan. Five days after
Governor Hubert Hunter Morris made
their arrival the subject uf a special ines
sage to the assembly, then In session
which wus tiuctured with the prevailing

and Catholic feeling of that
day feelings which our late reverses hud
Intensified aud engendered, and he ad
vised that they should uot land in the city
and did guard them on Province Islund
below the city, they uumlicred over 800

A KKIKND INI1KKU

The assembly fortunately was composed
of many Friends or Quakers, aud those
beautiful features of their character
iharity, liberty of conscience and tolera
tion were on this occasion nobly displayed.
and Anthony lleuezel, a Huguenot Quaker
who had a prosperous school fur the educa
ion of young women, aud ufter whom

street was named, was appointed by the as
seiubly tout once purchase blankets, shirts.
stockings and other necessaries, which
uuiuuiited to over tl.ooo, and this was
charged tu the public account. A few
of the neutrals, rather than lose their nn
tionality. took the military road ucruxs the
mountains of our slate, reached the Ohio
and constructing llutbouts flouted down
the Ohio und Mississippi and joined theii
trench countrymen in ltouisiuna.

lu February, I7.V), a bill was introduced lu
tlieassembly and approved .March the same
year, to disperse the neutrals Into the conn
ties of Philadelphia, Bucks, Chester and
Lancaster, to give them, as the act recites,
an opportunity of exercising their owu
labor antl industry. It does not appear
that many left, for Watson, iu his "Annuls

poor peo take course
csch night

went over the story of their wrongs and
described the comfortable farms aud butties
from which they hud been drugged with
bitter regrets

Anthony Benezet was their friend
He educated iniiiiy of their daughters and
his charities were constant uud ttureinit
ting They were provided quarters iu a
long range of one story wooden houses.
built on the north side of Pine, between
Fifth aud Sixth streets, and there made a
French towu in the midst of our society
aud lived spiritless and poor, aud became
Hiially a burden, so that the authorities to
awaken tlieui in 1757 orderetl the overseers
of the poor to have their children bound
out. Our record to them is gootl, for it ap
pears that from time of their arrival iu
November, 1755, tu termination of our
colouial government, or the couimeiice
ment of Revolution, 1771), i'7,500, or
(17,(1011, was expended and charged to
public account, and when to this is added
private, charity, always large iu our fa
Vored laud, we may well feel proud, espe
dully as It was to the French Catholics.
with whom we were then at war for the
possession of our homes. A. F
M. In ledger.

MuuNoleuin.
MiiukoIus was king ol Carta, and after

his death his widow, Artemisir, erected a
umghllicent tomb to bis memory Indeed,
it was so wotiderful and surpassed all other
structures so much In its appearance aud
grandeur that the name mausoleum came
to be the generic term for a costly tomb
It remained standing fur a number of ceu
tunes and then w as destroyed by an eurtb
quake.

Ill 141)4 the Knights of Rhodes built
castle from the fragments of the uiauso
leum, and a late ns 1850 Mr Newton,
under the auspices uf the Knglish goveru
ment, found the site of the ancient tomb
aud the fundamental outlines of the build
ing According to tradition. Artemisia
niingleil the ushes of Mausolus with ber
wine and died uf grief Detroit Free Press

Wheels, tools and many ptrta of ma
chines are exiwsrd to very rouKh uaage
and wear T he harder, therefore, they can
lie made the longer they will last.
ituitesp steel, especially wheu suddeuly
cooled lu water, b;u extreme hardness, aud
is thus hU4 ly suitable fur the stamp mills
which crush ore aud for other uses where
extreme hanluesa is desired.

A Concord (N C.) mule, ftudiiiR iu neck
w swollen by some affection that It could
not resell the ground to feed standing
laid down, and after eating all the grans
within reiu'b on one side rolled over aud
(iiiNhcd it tnesl OJ the other

Numb Spells, Chill
Rush i'f to th
head, and other i!i?ai:ree-abl- e

a;. mptoma arHic:ed
Mrs. Annie W. Jordan. of
21s Tremont Street. B .
ton, caux d by bad cir-
culation of th M004I.
S10 could n- t tnke tl.o
phyiri. intTa medicine, ao
bveintopike lltd'aSar-aarvirn- a

and noon fu ly
reMve-c- arxt now a

perfect health.

"
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HOOD'S CURES
Bumuui, fl.ck iiehlcbc aJ CoatiptWtt.

Th Latter "ft" In Convareatluu,

The lottor "r" has mot with almost
as many vicissitudes of Into as tho un-

fortunate British "h," and the "r," un
like the "h," is not exempt from danger
in America. To lie sure, the most

ioku!i American does not
pronounce "modern as if it were writ
ton "inod'n," a common pronunciation
among the upper classes of Urcut lint- -

sill, but the "r suiters a somewhat sim
ilar elision in ninny words throughout
this latitude, and own tho superfluous
'r often heard iu the Now England pro-

nunciation of "law" is met with In and
about New York. Curiously enough
most persons who arc guilty of this blun
der aeoui Incapable of distinguishing be-

tween the correct und the incorrect pro
nunciation in the mouth of a third per
sou. New York Sun.

t'unyreaaloiial M latere.
It would bo Interesting to raltmlor

and vultiithlo to find out just how much
of the peoples tlino anil money are
wasted in "inistors." The ropresentntivo
seems to have a deep rooted objection to
being culled plain Smith or Brown or
Robinson and insists that he be culled
'mister" even if. as is frequently the case,

he docs not know why the roil is called.
About two hours a duy through a long
session amounts to considerable wear
snd tear of the treasury as well as of the
clerk's lung tissue. Washington Post.

Tttlklng Away From the Subject.
When Frederick Robertson of Drlgh

ton, the greut preacher who had written
much Hliout Teniiysou s oems, nnd foi
whom the poet hud a high regard, first
culled iition him, "I felt, said Tenny
son, "us if ho had come to pluck out the
heart of my mystery, ao I talked to linn
about nothing but beer.

of senso often learn from their en
emies. It is from their not tlieii
friends that cities leuru the lesson ol
building hi'li walls ami shiiis of war
and this lesson saves their children, their
homes and their properties. Aristoph
anes.

The term "tubby eat" is derived from
Atab, a famous street iu Uagdud iuhitb
ited by the nriitnfucturers of silken stufl
called utibi or tufl'eta. This stuff is woven
with waved markings of watered silk re
sembling a tubby cat's coat.

When are healed hy stoves
economy lies iu never letting the fire (to
down in cold weather, lis It tukes more
heat to WHrtu the rooms wheu the wullf
are chilled than it does to keep them so
for days.

UOITT'g OAK GItOVE SCHOOL.

Milllirue. Bun Mateo ootmtv. Cat. A llrst- -

oiats noine scnooi iur uoys. neuutiiiii sur
rouiKiniL's. eupenor instruction. The best
of care. Its graduates fur 1MM are admitted
to Ihe elate University or KtunforiJ Ueiver--
sity without examination, rsuniueroi pu-
pils limited. Full term commences August
i. rtenu lor ca'uiogue, ana mention tins
purer. Ira u. Uoitt. I'll. I) . Master, ex- -
stute superintendent fuhlic instruction.

Teneher Do neas urow on vhieanron biuthea? I

mini (w n one lamer senps a summer uoaruiug- -

uuiisej i ney euiiie iu esua.

1ECIIKILY BIIAKV.

A trembling hand, an uncertain step, fidgeti
ness. ImliPHU'd by rest leas shiflinir from one I

plnee or mature to another, usually mental an I

iiuviuici! ai uncxpeeieu noises, aie among me
lnuiculinns of extreme nervousness. Tliese
itetm trilling, but the health of men and women
in um condition la "UeeKieuiy-Htiaky.- liable
to be overthrown disastrously by causes which
the vigorous might defy. To fortify i ho ner-
vous Hvstom general vigor must, through the
memum or remioieea mm a renewm I

oi au mipHireu power 01 sleeping at night, be
raicea 10 a neaitniui stanuaru. a guarantee ot
una is noste ter sioiniten iiuiers. wnicn re- -

esutoiisues aigesuon, duo secretion ana tne
habit of body on a perniHiientlv regular Imsls,
thus renewing that bodily equilibrium, which
is followed by a gain of strength ami nerve
tranquillity, tor money complaint, men mu-
tism, neuralgia, and a a preventive of the tlm
attack or subsequent return of malarial disor-
ders, this medicine is without a peer. Thrice
daily take a witieglasgful.

Wife What do you think of niv new balhlne
suit, joiniT iiusnsnu -- it's very pretty, nut
don't think you cutilil do s kirt dsuce in It,

KKU'TION OF TDK SKIN ll'ltKO.

Ed Venney, Hrockvtlle, Ontario, Canada,
says:

Men

rooms

(infection

I have used Bhanhreth'b Pi lis for the
past fifteen years, and thiak them the best
cathartic and anti-bilio- remedy known,
For some Hve vcars I sull'ered with an ernn- -
.!.....-.- i i.e.. inun ui me eiwu biiiti, nuve ti ureal, uuin
and annoyance, i tried dillerent blood
remedies, but, although gaining strength,
me iiuiiuig wus uureueveu i nnauy con-

of Philadelphia," snys- "These eluded to a thorough of Hban
pie became completely dispirited. They nBKTii's.Pn.i.s. I took six for

kind

the
the

the
the

apparently
Philadelphia

a

Man

soft

foes

four nights, then live, four, three, two. les
sening each time by one, and then lor one
nionin iook one every night, with the
happy result that now my skin is oerfectlv
clear uuu uus Deeu so ever Bince.

.lack I sav. Oub. that doir of vnllni looks like
a fool. Gun Why, he has Just as much sense

nave, jiies i nat s wniit i sum.

BUFTUKK AMI) PILKg VURBI).

We positively enre ruDtura. nllea and all ran.
tal diseases without pain or detention Irom ,

No cure, no pay. Also all Private dia
eases. Addresa for pamphlet Dra. Porteraeld A
uiaej, & manei aireei, can rranciaco.

to inches will hold and I in
a iceman does the same lost all Its I tried and

Willi u.s mil. u,r tn nn
catarrh In Ion of cetno then to try

country uihu hii oilier uieiiaua pill lugeiner,
and until tho few years was supposed to be
incursnie. ror a great many years doctors jro.
nounced it a local disease and tireserils-- local
remedies, and by coii'tuntly fslliiis toeure v
local treatment uronouueed li Incursnie. Sci
ence proven catarrh to be a coimtitutionsl
disease, and therefore requires conntitiitionsi
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,niituufiictured
by r. J. Cheney tli Co.. ioledo. Ohio. Is the only

curt- on ihe msrket. It Is taken
Internally in doses from ten to a teaspoon
ful. It acts directly on the b.ond and mucous
aurlscea of the system. They off. rone hundred
aouars lor uny esse it fans to cure. Sena tor
circulars aud testimonials. Address

F. J. CH KNKY 4 CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by druggists; 75 cents.

Rao Kuameline stove Polish ; no dust, no amell.

Tar Gbrhba for

mmn
A LOS'Q

of diseases start from a torpid liver and im-
pure blood. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery cures every one of tbem. It prerenti
tnetn, too. iase it, as ougui, wnen
feel the first symptoms ( loncuor. loss of at
petite, dimness, aepression ) ana you u sav
yourself from something serious.

In building up needed flesh and
and to purify and enrich the blood, nothing
can equal the It invigorates
the liver una kidneys, promotes all the bodily
functions, and brings back health and
For Dyspepsia. " Liver Complaint." Bilious
ness, and all Scrofulous, Skin, and Dis
eases, it is the remedy that's frnnranferii
to benefit or cure, in every case, or the money
is refunded.

About Catarrh. matter what you've
tried and found wanting, you can be cured
with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. The pro-
prietors of this medicine agree to cure vuu.
or iney u you in casn.

SOCIETY

BADGES.

PROCESSION

"Discovery."

A. FELDENHEIM-ER- ,

Leadinr Jew-
eler ef the Pacific
Northwest, a
lartre atock of all
fKCRET SOCIETY
BADbE. on band.

tiMda at low-e-

ngurea. Badge
made to order.

penpiraUtin. Oavusw uitrnM ttclucic

JJ TIFLPJaTOTETl

ffT S PILE RtNFOT,

Dtf prmaifJ-- at run. Ftic toe. bnggi'M
rtWU. p. lln PhllaaAalij.fc fs

K. P. If. U. No, 6028. F. N. U. So. 879

PRINTERS MID PUBLISHERS

WILL FIND A FULL LINE OF

TYPE, PRESSES,
Printing Material and Machinery

For Bitlo at lowest prices und most Qtlvuntiigoons terniH at

PALMER & REY TYPE FOUNDRY,

Corner Front and Alder Streets,
PORTLAND. OR.

I Writo for prices and terms buying elHewbcre.

Wets., dAf.-ritf-l sTVDI
ll.OOpor Dottlo?
Ouecuutadosa.

1 cxi II Trim
THIS tiRBAT COtTOn :t!HU nnimnl.lv r.uri--

where all others full. Cough, Croup, Bora
Throat, Hoarsenesa, whooping Cough and
Asthma. Fur Coo.umptlcn it baa no rival:
has cured thousands, and will curb tod If
taken In time. Held by Druggist on a guar-a- n

tee. Fur a Lame Hack or ehst. una
SHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLA8TER-2io- .

HIL0H'S

Have vuu Catarrh ' This mneilr in aimnn.
seeu tu uure jruu. rnce,oucis, lujucuirxrue.

wden,
Bokifijl PoiVder
Purity and

Leavening PoWfer
UNEQUMLED.

CASH PRPES
To Introduce enr Fowilr-r- e liava ri.termlnedtoulstrlhtito among tho ennaum-r- a

a nmnl.er of Cash PUIZK8. To
the person raturnlm; us the unrest
niinilsrnrrertliicateaenor before June l.lBDI.Vnwf lL'IVOflCfUlt llkl un,f
totliw next liirit-es- minieroun other prnie
rauglngrroiuifto7IN CASU.

CL0SSEr& DEVEaS, PORTLAND, Or.

"German
Syrtip"

My niece. Emetine Hawley. was,
taken with spitting blood, and she
became very touch alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease. Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
ana ease, ana a gooa appetite. I
had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup. &
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For three years I was with
rial which caused my to fail,

Ice from one two thick up was reduced flesh, and life
man. The thing- prac- - charms.
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A few bottles of this

I could

made a and
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.
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PG3SGN

CATARRH
REMEDY,

Nature should
assisted throw
omniparities
blood. Nothing;

well,
promptly,
snrvly Swift's
Specific.

LIFE CHARMS.
troubled

poison, appetite
greatly

mercurial

breakfast.

strength,

before

wonderful
medicine complete permanent

J. A. Kice, uttawa, Kan.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed freo.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,

Choice Rice. .V tV laree Ralalns. .V: fine Tea.
Sflc; Key Syrup, 11; Arlmckle Coffee, i5e; Sngo,
5c; Tapioca, 5c; pkss Kills' Ituckwheat,
10c; Pried Peaches, lie; Fia. 4c: Prun.s. 12c:
Apples, evaporated, lie. SKXD FOR THE

HfYKRS' Ol'IIiE FREE. WITH Ft'LL
QUOTATIONS, ilentiou this paper. Address

Jones' Ca h Store,
130 front Hireet, Portland, or.

MOTIVE POWER!
ULCDPIII CO GAS and
ntnUULLO GASOLINE

j BEST

I HARNESS
uim nmsiii

'Sl

VOOKK S REM

OLD BT

Hercules Gas Engine
(OAS OB GASOLINK)

KUtMi for Power or Pumping Pu
Th Chtapnt Rcllshl Oaa KugUt

on tu aLarvta

Q Puma.

r Simplicity it Beat the World.

pons.

It oils Itself from a, Beservolr,
Ko Carburetor to get out of ordar.

Vo or Eleotrlo Spark.
It ran wKB a Chtaper Orad of Oaaollo than any

ether
IIS FOB C4TAUMUS TO

PALMER & REY, ManufacturiM,
411 lumu Strut. Saa Fraac&i, Csl

.i.M'
i OK I LANI. oKKOliN

Brooklyn Hotel
208-21- 2 Bush St, San Francisco.

This favorite hotel Is tinder the mannKemeiit
of C1IAKI.KS MONTGu.MKKy, and Is as good if
not the lu st Family and Uinuiiesa Men's Hotel
in Sun Krantiaco.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled I

Flrat-clas- service and the hlchest slnmlaril of
respectability guaranteed. (ur muss cannot be
ttirimned fur vmtn m mitt rumnrt Hoard and
room ner duv. I1.2S. 11. So. 11.76 nnd I 'lui- lu,l
und room per week, 17 to ; single rooms, 500
10 si. rre eoacu to ana irom holel.

viS

DR. GUNN'S
IMPROVED

UVER
PILLS

' MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
movement of the bowelm unch Aav im neceMarv for

befcltb. Thee pills supply what ihe ayatem lacks to
mike it regular. They oure Hnadoho, brighten tbe
Evet and olenr the Comolnxioii better than ooa- -
metlett. The act mildly, neither gripe nor aiokeo aa
other pills do. To convince you of their merits we
will mail sample freti, or a full box for -- 0 oenta. SolA
vatwhgto. Uosanko Aled. Co iValliuiclphia, S .

FRAZEfi AXLE
BestintheWorldlflDrAOr
Get the Genuine! B--
SoldEverywhereiW'lnwi.

vt odlnky, Agent, Portland. Or.

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

Cans, wlttiou- - tall, all casis of eoaoran
hian slid Ulea, no matter of how lone
standing;. Prevent stricture, It helwt an In-

ternal remedy. Curea when eroryuiuia els
has failed. Hold by all Druggists.

Uanufneturers: The A. HchoentuM , Medicine
Prlr.$3.M. Ca, 8au Jose.OU.

V

THIS IS THE TIME TO
order vour SUMMER
ROLLERS. You want
the best : that'a the
only kind we deal lu.
Then send your order
lor the BEST ROLLfcRS
and INKS to PALM EH
4 REY TYi'K F'DRY.

Oa.

IRON BIDS, 83.00. Finn Rprirlintr

Kair Mattressss,
Floss Mattresses,
Wire Mattresses,

I n'ii
Send for Catalogue. Iflll flllOWS.

OflTJDflPir Nsw MontoombhtSt.Wl obOflUua Sau Francisco Cat

MR? WlrKlflW'C soothing
IIIIIW lllllUlsUII U OT HUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING -
Ff Mle fcy mil IfrvycUU. & VmmU Wltl.

PALrakm.Uhrtia1.0r.,t7!i flO ytMM c,nlwor,h"
& CO., KICHVOKD, Va.

THE

liKhfl

EVEK MANUFACTURED OX THE COAST
is sold by HARNESS CO.,
at prices that will astonish vor. Only the best

Leather used, and all wort guaran-
teed. Send for tine Illustrated Catalogue fber.
180 Union ArrnneCKast Side). Portland. Or.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
Amii. Oasoo. January ia I ess state with p'easure that hr the wL

REVEALED

Batteries

1'OaTLAND,

Dt my hoaband waa rellered from an o:4 rase ofBHEI'MATuiJI and my Toun test bnr cured en tl rely of I FLA MM ATORT SBtn,JiATIaJI whw tb beat doctor I couM get did am so food to mOttoi.
A. v. aisuA.

TOCB DBCGOIST.
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